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"A something light asuir a look,

A word unkind or wrongly taken
Oh I love, Hint tempests never shook,

A brcnth, n touch like this has shaken,
And rude winds will soon rush In

And spread tlio breach that words begin ;

And eyes forget the gentle ruy
They wore in courtship's smiling dny ;

And voice lose the tones that shed
A tenderness round ull they s.iitl 5

Till, fust declining, one by one,
The sweetnesses of love are cone,
And hearts, so lately mingled, seem
Ijtka broken clouds or like tlm stream
'Chut entiling left the mountain's brow,
Aa though its waters ne'er could sever,
Yet, ere it reached the plain below,
Wreaks into floods, and parts forever."

T11K.J0UKKRY ok Lifk. Ton thousand
liumun beings fct forth together on their
journey. After ten years one-thir- at least
have disappeared. At the middle point of
the common lueaMire of life, but half 11 ru
utill upon the road. Faster nnd faster 113

the rankit grow thinner, they that remain
till now, become wearied and lie down to
rise no more. jLt (hive score nnd ten, a
baud ol some four hundred struggle on,
At ninety, these hae been reduced to n
handful of trembling patriarchs. Year
after year tliev fall in diminishing numbers.
One lingers, perlwps, n lonely tnurvel, till
the century is over. We look again, and
the work of death io finished.

A Last Look. There ia a feeling that
,7VMnible.s death iu the last glance wo are
,to bestow on a loved object. The girl you
have treasured in your heart, as she passes
by on her wedding-day- , it nuc be happy
and bliscful, lifts up her laughing ryes, the
symbol of licr own bright heart, and leaves
in tliut look (liiiknrs una desnltttion to
vou forever. The boy your father's spirit
has clung to. like the very light of your
existence, wnves his hand from the quarter--

deck, ns the gigantic i.lii bends over
the breeze j the wind is playing through
the locks your hands so olten-time- s have
smoothed ; the tears have dimmed his eyes,
for ptuik. he moves his fingers over thuli-

um thii is a lust look.

Lnvi: axij IIoMtt Love is to home what
.the dew Is to flowers. The ever uetivc
principle which, sinking deeply into the
heart, keeps forever fresh unci lovely the
tendrils of domestic affection. Deprived of
the dew, tlm tloworR wittier anil die; de-

prived of love, home (however rich in gaudy
trappings it may be) becomes desolate nod
drear. Wcilthcan not make a home, nor
can poverty unmake one; for love rises
Miperior to cither splendor or penury. Tru-
ly did the poet sing:

" Homo is where Micro's one to love-H- omo

is where there's one to lovo us."

An exchange hns the following, as an ex-

cellent system of gardening for ludies:
" Muko your beds early in the morning ;

cw buttons on your husband's shirts ; do
not ruko up any grievances; protect the
young and tender brunches of your family ;

.plant u smile of good temper in your fuce ;
' and carefully root out ull angry feeling, and

expect u good crop of huppiucsj."

"Sambo what do you think of the future
atale V"

I think him berry long one !"
"Hut, 1 meuu do you think do wicked

will bo consigned to eberlnsling misery?"
"I dout link no such ling. I link

Gnbrie! will 'minister do outh and lot 'cm
go!"

A recently married editor, says that a pnir
or sweet lips, n pressure of two delicate
hands, und a pink waist ribbon, will do as
much to unhinge a mun us three fevers, the
mentis, u large sized hooping-cough- , u pair
of lock jaws, several hydrophobias, uiitl the
doctor's bill.

Smart Doy. Teacher "What is your
name, sonny V"

l .yTotiK8ir."
. Teacher "O, bo ; you should have said,

Thoiujt-6.-

' And what is your name bub?"
Second boy "Jack ate, sir."
The class was told to set down.

An oath from a child's lips ! One would
as 8Qon.iexmt a thunderbolt from out of
the Heart 01 a rose. And yet there are

. those who .delibfrally teach little children
to swear, ud thisk it sport, when tho rosy
lips, wiUkobihiifik grace, lisp the demouiao
lesson.

!

Tub KjtTiftKAjt. Duai. Secretary Chase
dates the National debt is only f640,000,-.00- 0,

and. 7O00t0O0 of this debt was left
as a legacy by the Uuciiaaun Administra-
tion.

An English writer pays, ia his advice to
young married women, that their mother,

"Eve. "married u gardner," It might bo
added tlutt the Gardner, in cousequence of
bis mutch, lost Ida situation.

" What 6tiugy fellows they must be in
London" cxclukned a fine country girl.
" Our Sally says slio can never get u buss
without paying for it."

The following is the bat pun perpetrated
.by Hood" 1 die out of pure generosity to
igratify the undertaker, who wishes to urnn
lively Hood."

A coquet to is Bald to be a perfect incarna-
tion of Cupid, as she keeps her bau .iu a

LOVE & BILGER
California Street, Jacksonville,

DEALERS AND WORkERS IN

TIN. SHEET IRON. COPPER.

LEAD AND BRASS, '

HAVK just received from the Atlantic
and San Francisco, a complete

stock of everything in their lino, nnd will
keep constantly on" hand an Assortment of
the nest Tin, bheet-iro- and Coppcrwnvo.

Brass Pipes. Hydraulic Nozzles, Force
l'ninpi, Chains, Lend I'lpo. Hose.

HARDWARE, CUTLEUY ; NAILS
of ull sizes:

Uar, Plato and assorted Iron ;

J'nints. oils, Sizes mm (ilnss:
All qualities of Powder ;

Fhol of all number:
Bruahes of every variety, etc., etc.

Stoves.Also.nlwayson hand, a largo lot of stoves
of assorted sizes. ' Muck's Patent Cooking
Stove," nnd the " New World Stove." the
two very best nnd approved patterns in the
world. Parlor, OMIco and Cabin Stove",
fancy and plain, constructed on latest fuel- -

saving plans. Hollers, Kettt-- s, Pots, Pans,
and everything connected with these stoves,
warranted durable and perfect.

All Articles sold by them or manufac
tured. WARRANTED. Their work is made
of the best material ami of choicest patterns.

attended to with dispatch, and
tilled according to directions. In every-
thing, their stock is the largest nnd best
over brought to Jacksonville, nnd they are
determined to sell at t.nw riucKH rott cash.

Call and examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. June 211. 18I10.-2- 3.

Agents for llulliday it" Go's Wire Hope.

Watches and Jewelxy.
J. NEXTBEB.

TTAS recently received a largo nnd vnb
XX uaoiosiocK 01

clocks. JSrMSILVER WATCHES, &&&&&
DIAMOND JEWELUY.

PEARL. EMERALD, CAM KG SKTS,
Togolher with a splendid lot of other

Breast-Pin- s, Urooches,
Ear-Ring- s, Finger Rings,

Lockets, Duckies. Clasps,
Dracelets, Sleeve Uuttons,

Necklaces,
Watch-Chnin-

Cliutelnins
und Souls,

All of which will be sold at i.ow imucks
und wnrranted.

J. NEUJ1ER still continues to RE-
PAIR WATCIIKS, JEWELRY nnd
CLOCKS, ns heretofore, in tlm best man-
ner und with dispatch. All articles in his
line manufactured promptly nnd with neat-
ness. Call und sec his stock at the old
stand, corner of Third und California
streets, Jacksonville.

Harness and Saddlery.
T II I'j undersigned would respoct-Ai-

fully inform tho citizens oI'mJA
Jackson and adjoining counties r
that he hns on hand nnd will manufneturo to
order All Kinds of Saddlery and
Hui'iiesH, such as
Heavy Draught Harness (long and short
tug), Concord liurness, Duggy Harness
(double and single), Spanish Saddles, trees
and rigiring complete ; Ladies' Suddles,
Jockey Suddles, Suddlcbngs, Hridles, Sur-
cingles, Halters, Spursj Currycombs,
Whips, Whip-lashc- nnd ull other arti-
cles usually found in a first-clas- t stock of

ALL, WORK WARRANTED.
Store in " Sentinel " Duilding. Cull-fom- ia

street. JIENKY JUDGK.
Jacksonville, Oct. 22, '02. 41

8ALR-- Dy virtue of anSHERIFF'S duly issued by the Clerk ol
tho Circuit Court in und for Josephine
county, Oregon, and to mo directed, in fa-

vor of II. L. Preston, und against James
Lowery and William Southorland, for Iho
sum ol 9787 00-UO- seven Hundred and
Eighty seven and fifty one hundredths dol-

lars with interest, costs and accruing costs :

I have duly levied on and will proceed to
sell at public sale for cash, to tho highest
bidder, on
Tuaday, the 23d of December, A. D. 18C2,

tho following described property, to-w- it :

uno mining claim ami water ditches, situa-
ted in Aliens Gulcb, and known as Iho
claim and ditches of Lowery k Co., with
all and singular tho improvements and
appurtenances tliereunto belonging, or in
auywieo appertaining. Salo on tho prom-
ises, and (between the hours of 12 o'clock v,
and euiiBot'Of said day.

JIEFFKRSON HOWELL,
Sheriff of Josephine Count v.

Nov. 22, A. D. 18G2. osn'jd

AT TUB

ASHLAND HOTEL
On the 24th of December, 'U3.

THE subscriber will givo n b:ll at tho
timo and place, it being Christ-

mas
of

Kve, A general attendance is solici-
ted.

(7.

Tickets flvo dollars. Good music en-
gaged. EUEIt EMKURY. A.

Ashland, Nov. 28, 18U2. 021 w

To Absent Defendants.

tho Circuit Court of tho Statu of OreINgon, for tho county of Jackson.
Jamks It. Poot.p. vs. John Dioiiam & Ait-Tiic- ii

Lakmkm
Action at law to recover money.

It appearing to tho satisfaction of the
Court by nllldavit tiled In this cause, thnt
the defendant, Arthur Lnngoll, Is a non-rosl-d-

or this State ; that tho plaintlfj'hns n
cause of action against tho deleudaut aris-
ing on a contract ; that tho defendant has
jiropcHy in tills State, nnd Hint the Court
fins jurisdiction of tho subject or tlm action :

Therefore. In lliu namo of the people or the
State or Oregon, vou, tho mid Arthur Lan- -

gull, nro required to appear In tho said
Court, on the Second Monday in February,
A. I). 1803, and answer the complaint tiled
against you by tho pluinliu". or tho sumo
will be taken for confessed und tho prayer
thereof granted by tho Court,

Witness the Hon. P. P. Prim. Judge or
said Court. WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk,

Dated at Jacksonville, tho Will day or
Oct.. A. I). 181(2. oo2!)'3::in

thu Circuit Court of 1I10 State of Ore-

gon,IN Tor tlm dainty of Jnckmi,
I. A. Diiunnku & lino. vj. John Diuiiam &

AUTIUIt fiANUHI.U

Action at law to recover money.
It appearing to tho satisfaction of the

Court. 'by nllldavit tiled in this cause, Unit
thu defendant, Arthur fjnugoll. is a nmt-ret- i-

ident of this State; that tho plaintiff have
a causo of action against tho defendant
arising on a contract ; that tho defendant
has property in this State, and that the
Court has jurisdiction of thu subject of tho
action : Therefore, in tho namo of tho peo-

ple of tho Stale of Oregon, you, tho mid
Arthur I.nngell, nro required to appear in
tho said Court, on the second Monday in Feb-
ruary, A. D. 18t!3. nnd answer the com-

plaint died against you by the pluinliltV. or
the snmo will be taken for confessed and
tho prayer thereof granted by tho Court.

Witness tho Hon. P. P. Prim. Judge of
said Court. WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk.

Dated at Jacksonville, thu 25th day of
Oct.. A. 1). 18112. 13-3m

TN t tin;

1 ami. for the county of Jackson.
W. S. Minikk r. John C. Davkmi'okt nnd

0. Jacoih,
Action at law lo recover money.

It appearing to the satisfaction of tho
Court, by nllldavit filed In this cniie, thai
Iho defendant. John C. Davenport, is it 11011

resident of this State ; that the phiintilf
has a caiue of action against tho defendant
arising on a contract ; that Iho defendant
has properly in this State, and that tho
Court ha" jurisdiction of tho subject of Iho
action : Therefore, iu tho name of tho peo-

ple of tho State of Oregon, you, the said
.John C. Davenport, are required to appear
In tho sild Court, on the K'cond Monday In
February. A. I). 1KUII, and answer thu com-

plaint tiled against you by thu plalntllf, or
II10 Mime will bo taken lor couicsscu uuu 1110

prayer thereof granted by Iho Court.
Witness tho Hon'. P. P. Prim. Judge of

said Court. WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk.
Dutul at Jacksonville, thu 25th day of

Oct., A. 1). 18112. 4:t:im

TN thu Circuit Court of thu Statu oi'Uro- -

1 iron, for tho county of Jackson.
W. S. Minikk w. John C. Davkntout.

Action at law to recover money.
It appearing to tho satisfaction of tho

Court, by affidavit II led in this cntto, that
the defendant, John C. Davenport U a non-

resident or this Statu ; that tho plalntllfhas
a causo of action ngaliut tho defendant aris-
ing 011 a contract; that thu defendant hns
properly iu this State, and thai tlm Court has
Jurisdiction of tho subject of thu action :

Therefore, in the iiumo of thu people of tho
State of Oregon, you, tho said John C.
Davenport, nro required to appear iu tho
said Court, 011 the second Monday iu Febru-
ary, A. D. 18(ni, and niiMver the complaint
liled against you by the plaiutlir, or tho
sumo will bo taken for confessed and tho
nraver thereof emitted by tho Court.

Witness tho lion. P. P. Prim, Judgu of
said Court. WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.

Dated nt Jacksonville, tho 2olh day of
Oct., A. D. 28112. 'W :"

thu Circuit Court of thu btntu of Ore-
gon,IN for thu county of Jackson.

Hicn.utP Uiinw.v and William Diiown vs.
John Dksiiam .fc Annum Lanoki.l.
Action at law to enforce, a mechnnlcs lien.

It appearing to tho satisfaction of thu
Court, by aflldavit lib d iu this cause, that
tho defendant, Arthur Langell.is a non-reside-

of tho State ; thnt tho plaint ill's have
a causo of action against tho defendant
arising on a contract ; that tho defendant
has properly in this State, nnd that tho
Court tins jurisdiction 01 tno subject 01 tno
action : Therefore, in tho namo of thu peo-pl- o

of tho State of Oregon, you, tho said
Arthur Langell. are required to appear in
tho said Court, on the second Monday 111 Feb-

ruary, A. D. 18C3, and answer tho com-

plaint filed against you by tho plaintiffs, or
tha fame will bo tuken for confessed and
tho prayer thereof granted by tho Court.

Witness the Hon. P. P. Prim, Judgo of
said Court. WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.

Dated at Jacksonville, tho 25th day of
Oct, A. D. 18112. 43.3m

U10 Circuit Court of tho Stuto of Ore-
gon,IN for thu county of Jackson.

John Mhakr vj. Geo. II. C. Tay.ok
and G. D. Taylor.

Action at law to recover money.
It appealing to tho satisfaction of tho

Court, by allidavit Hied iu this cause, that
tho defoudaiit, Geo. 11, C. Taylor, is a non-

resident of this Slato; Hint thu plalntllf has
causo of action against Iho defendant aris-
ing on a contract ; that tho defendant has
property in this Stuto. and that tho Court
has jurisdiction of tho subject of tho no-

tion : Therefore, iu tho nnino of tho people
tho State of Oregon, yon tho said Geo. 11.

Taylor nro required to appear in tho said
Court, on tho second Monday iu February.

D. 18G3, und answer the complaint filed
Against you by tuejplftlutiiror tuesjune will

bo tnkon for confessed and tho prayer
thereof be granted by the Court.

Witness thu Hon. 1. P. Prim. Judge of
said Court. WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk.

Dated at Jacksonville, tho '25th day or
Oct. A.I). 18(12. 'I.'l-.'t-

TN tho Circuit Court of tho State of Ore--

X gon. for the county of Jackson.
John Animmso n. 1'j. Pink-ha- and

JOH. PlNKtlAM.
Action nt law to recover money.

It nppnnrlng to tho satisfaction or the
Court, by affidavit tiled In this causo, that
the defendant, E. Plnklinmris non-reside-

of this Slato : lhat the plaintiff has a causo
of action ngnlnst the defendant arising on
a contract : lhat the defendant hns pro
perly in tills Stale, and that tho Court has
Jurisdiction of tho subject, of the action :

Theroloro. In tho name or trie people ot the
Slato of Oregon, yon, the said K. Piiiklinm,
are required to appear in tno said court, 011

the second Monday in February, A. I). 1803,
and answer tl)3 complaint Hied against yon
by the plaintiff, or tho same will bo taken
for confessed and the prayer thereof granted
bv the Court.

Witness the Hon. P. P. Prim. Judge of
said Court. WM. HOFFMAN. Cleik.

Dated at Jacksonville, tho Jtfith day of
Oct.. A. I). 18(12. 13-3in

IN the County Court in nnd lor Jose-
phine County. Stale of Oregon.

William Roiiinson vs. John Thomas
nnd NnttWAN I'atkiison.

Action at Law to recover money.
It nppearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, by nflldavlt llled iu this cause, that
defendants, John Thomas nnd Norman Put-erso-

are nonresidents or this Slato :

that tho plaintiff has a cause or notion
against tho defendants upon n promissory
nolo in tho mho of IS287 lf Two hundred
and eighty-seve- n dollars and fifteen cents ;

that tho defendants have property In this
Slato ; that the Court lius jurisdiction of
the subject of tho notion : Therefore. In the
name of Iho peoplu ol' tho Statu of Oregon,
you, John Thomas and Normiiii Paterson,
aro required to appear in said Court, on
llrst Monday in April. A. D. I HUH, and
answer tho complaint lilcd against you by
inu planum, or mo sumo win no tuKcu lor
confessed nnd tho prayer thereof will be
granted by Iho Court.

Dy order or the Cutrt.
GUSTAF WILSON. Clerk.

O. V. McCaktv. Attorney Tor Plalnllir.
Kerbyvllle, Nov. 7th. 18(12. novl2m:i

O 1 1 Kill FFS S ALE.-Dyvirt- ueof n
O decree in Chancery to foreclose a mort
gage, made at the October term. A. D. 18(12.

of tho Circuit Court or tho State or Ore-
gon, for tho county or Jackson 5 In favor
or Mrs. Temperance Fowler, Lovo & Ifilger
and F. G. Farrls, nnd against Hcss.fc Stono.
for tho aggregate sum of Seventeen hundred
and livo and seventy-fou- r ono hundredths
dollars villi interest and costs: I will pro-
ceed to soil for cash to the highest bidder, on
StUitrduyJlic 27i divjof Decmltr, A. I). 1802,

tho following described lot of ground, ly-

ing nnd being in tho town or Jacksonville,
Jackson county. Oregon ; snld lot fronts
llliy feet on Third Street, and runs one
hundred feet back 011 1). Street: that tho
south lino is parallel and fifty feet south ot
D. Street ; ami, also, all of that tract or laud
situated near tho town of Jacksonville,
county nnd Slato aforesaid, being tho east
fractional half or tho southeast quarter of
Section No. 32, In Township 37, south range
2 west of tlm Willamette Meridian, con-talniii- L'

fill (i8-lfl- t) acres, Including the brick
yard, etc.. together with all and slngulnr
llii! tenements, ncrcilitlmcnts and appurten-
ances thereunto belonging. Salo on the
premises between tho hours of 10 o'clock
a. M. and 1 o'clock r. m. of said da v.

W. II. S. HYDE, ShoriflF.
Nov. 2(1.1 8G2. cwfllil

IXISTIIATOR'S X OTIC K.ADM is hereby given that the un-
designed has been duly appointed, by the
County (butt of Douglas county, Oregon,
adinluislrator of thu estate ol' Win. P. Haw-
kins, deceased. Into or said county and
State ; that all persons having claim
ngamst tho snld estate are required to ex-
hibit them, within 0110 year from (his date,
with tho proper vouchers, to tho said ad-

ministrator, at his residence, in Cow Creek
Vulley, in said county and State.

W. W. JUDI). Administrator.
Iloscburg. Nov. 7. 18112 nov. 12nwt

OP FINALNOTION Thomas Croxton, udminis-truto- r

of the estate of John Cassaday, de-

ceased, having this day rendered his ac-
count for final settlement or said estate,
all persons interested nro notified that
Monday, tho first day of December, 18G2.
bus been appointed for the settlement of
said account. UENJ. IIOLSCLAW,

County Judge, of Josephine county.
Nov. 3, 18G2. novl2ewtt

OTICE OP FINAL SETTLE- -N1 MENT. Thomus Crouton, adminis
trator ot tue estnto ot utuan Harney, de-
ceased, having this dav rendered his ac
count for final settlement of said estate.
all persons interested aro notified that
Monday, tho llrst day of December. 18(12,
has been appointed for tho settlement of
said account. UENJ. IIOLSCLAW,

County Judge, of Josephine county.
Nov. 3, 1802. novl2ewlt

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A Notice is hereby given thnt John W.
Ge.irhurt. Administrator of tho estate of
Thomas Godfrey, deceased, lato of Jose-
phine county, Oregon, has presented his ac-

count, mid prays a Html settlement of said
estate. Jt is therefore ordered that tho llrst
Monday In January. 18(13, in Kcrbyvillo, in
said county, bo sot for tho examination and
final settlement of tho said estate, and that
notice bo given by publication iu tho Sk.
mtjL, as required by Inw.

JtEN J. HOLSOLAW,
County Judge of Josephine county.

November Iftty, ISG2, ' Kit

I AM DULY DECEIVING COMMITNI-catlo-ns

respecting the United States Kv- -
clso Tax. This Is to give notice to all con
cerned mat I nave divided Oregon into ten
districts, eaoh comprising tho following
counties, rise. :

MitrietAo. 1 Ttlamook. Clatsop and Co-
lumbia.

JMriet Ko. 2 Washington and Yamhill.
."f.MMl.1 4TU. .l .lllimiUMIIIIlt
Dhtrht No. 4 Clackamas nnd Marion.
Ditlriel A'o. fi Polk and Ronton.
DUtrirt A'. (5 Linn and Lane.
District jYo. 7 Douglas nnd Umpqua.
Dhtrki 1Y0. 8 Coos and Curry.
JHftrict Xo. !l -J-osephine and Jackson,
DUlria 1V0. 10 Wuco.
As soon n possible I shall appoint ono

Deputy In each Dislilct. and furnish them
with their necessary papers, of which duo
notice will bo given.

THOMAS FRAZEK.
U. S. Assessor, Oregon District.

Portland, Oct. I. 1802.
N. D. No Stamps hnvo yet been received

In Oregon. When received, notice will be
given. tf

AM) SALE STABLES.
Corner or California nnd Fourth streets.

OLUOAGK& I) It U M, Proprietors

THESE STAIJLF.S arcIfe located, and con Ato tuc Union Jio-- .

tel. Horses and mules wilt bo kept uytlic
day or week, at moderate charges.

The proprietors have n number of lino
ISCGG1KS AND CAUUIAGK8.

For one or two horses, to lot on moderate
terms. Also, aood saddle horses and mules,
which they will let to go to nny part of tho
country, on reasonable terms.

Horses broke to the saddle or hnrness.

Animals Bought and Sold.
The proprietors pledge thorns elves to glvn

satisfaction lo all who may favor them with
a call. Jacksonville. 0n. Anir. 3l.-i- mr

Reduction in Prices!

Blacksmithijvg ! ! !

rpiIE undersigned announces to present
I patrons and tho public that ho has j

reduced tho price lor all kinds !'

work in bis lino, to conform to tho jr
times. His shop Is iu the building on Oil- -

fornix itrtct, directly eimt of'Chignge if Drum's
Xttddt. where hu Is prepared lo do every va-

riety of work In his lino with dispatch, in
the best manner.

Plough-Iron- s made and repaired. Wngon,
Carriage and Stago Work Executed iu tho
neatest and strongest manner.

Mining Tools, Picks, Dura, rlc.,
made to order, of tho very bist materials,
iu tho most approved styles. Particular
attention given to 3STi

HOUSE-SHOEIN- G, -
for which tho price Is reduced to $3 und
$1 tiik hi:tt. 1'i.atk.s made and fitted ex-

actly tn order.
Ills stock of Iron and Steel Is of first qual-

ity, and all work done, waiciiantkp.
ALHXANDKR MARTIN.

Jacksonville. I 'ct. 20. 18(12. I0:tr

I. II. HUMS & IIRO.

Are now cloning out
their entire stock ofDry
Goods, Groceries and
Provisions, at the Very
Lowest Rates,

prR nASM I

Vm Givo us a call, at tho Post OfuV
Building, corner of California and Oregon
streets. April 111. 18ti2. Ui

EAGLE MILLS !

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho EAGLE
aro again in running order,

und thut we aro again ready to furnish our
numerous customers with tho

Best Flour in the Country.
Everj sack ground and sacked at the Mill

warrauted to be Good Flour.
JESSE RODINSON,

Per Joski'h Jacobs, Agent.
Ashland, May 15, 1862. lHh

Oregon 1VE111- -

TIIE undersigned having leased the
Washington Mill," live miles from

Jacksonville, has thoroughly repaired It,
and erected

New & Improved Machinery,
which, from my experience In constructing
tho same, as well as in manufacturing flour,
warrants mo in saying thnt tho Oregou Mill
can and will do butter work than any other
Mill in tho Valley.

EVERY SACK OF MY FLOUR
WARRANTED "A NO. J."

I havo opened a

Flour and Feed Store
IN JACKSONVILLE,

On California street, opposito P. Ryan'" new
building. "WM.J.ALLEN.

Jacksonville, June 14, 18U2. 8:lf


